FAQ – NRCC 2022
Q: Is the race open for international rowers?
A: Yes. The more the merrier!
Q: But what happens if a non-Nordic team wins?
•
•

The best Team regardless of Nationality will become Nordic Champion
The best Swedish Team will become Swedish Champion.

Q: My friend and I represent different clubs but want to race together in a team boat. Can we do this?
A: Yes. But you can only win the Nordic Championship. To become Swedish Champion you have to
represent the same Swedish club.
Q: But what if...?
A: Don´t worry. We will solve it.
Q: I want to compete in many races. Can I double up (enter 2 or more races)?
A: The schedule can get very tight depending on weather and if there will be heats. Doubling up will
most likely be possible, but not very comfortable.
Q: Will there be masters classes?
A: The classes in NRCC/SRCC will be Open Classes only. If many master teams enter we might add a
prize for best masters crew.
Q: Will there be junior classes?
A: The classes in NRCC/SRCC will be Open Classes only. If many junior teams enter we might add a
price for best junior crew. For security reasons we will not allow juniors to enter the 1x races. For
team boats we recommend ages 16+. Note: We put great emphasis that all teams and team leaders
have safety as a priority and understand the risks of coastal rowing. The water outside Helsingborg
can be very tough in windy conditions.
Q: We will go to the race by plane and it´s hard for us to bring boat and oars. What should we do?
A: We have boat pool for the regatta. The rental includes boat, oars and life jacket.
Q: We want to enter the 4x+, but we don´t have a cox. Can you provide one?
A: No, sorry.
Q: NRCC/SRCC will be the first time i/we try coastal rowing, anything we should think about?
1. Please, take time to try coastal rowing before racing. Even if you are an experienced rower on flat
water, it is a lot different to row in waves.
2. NOTE: The water outside Helsingborg can be very difficult in windy conditions.
3. Take time to read the FISA coastal appendix so you are up to date with the rules of racing.
Q: Where should we stay?
A: We do not have any hotel bookings. Check out www.hotels.com or www.airbnb.com
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Q: We can´t attend captains meeting. Can someone else do it for us?
A: The captains meeting will be done digitally for this year´s edition. Every team captain (one
rower per boat) MUST however view this in order to start the race.
Q: How do I travel to Helsingborg? (International)
A: Fly to Copenhagen Airport. Take the train (about 1h) from CPH Airport to Helsingborg. The rowing
club and race venue is about 1 km north of the central station.
Q: What is the address?
A: “Helsingborgs Roddklubb, Båthusgatan 11, 252 67 Helsingborg”
Q: Will there be lunch and beverages?
A: No. But the club is located very central. There are lots of shops and restaurants close by.
Q: I want to get a souvenirs?
A: Yes. We will have a small shop with some awesome HRK clothes and gear.
Q: Will there be a BBQ or party on Saturday?
A: At the moment: No party or BBQ due to the Covid 19 restrictions. If otherwise, we will publish on
racing website.
Q: I need more info. Where can i get it?
A: Check out the race website: www.facebook.com/swedishrowingcoastalchampionships
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